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Swarthmore College now has a robust framework for an integrated 
approach to ecological and stormwater planning on the campus.

After analyzing the 
ecological, stormwa-

ter drainage, and landscape 
management conditions of 
the campus of Swarthmore 
College, Biohabitats recom-
mended a variety of sustain-
able site planning solutions to 
incorporate into the College’s 
planning study.  These in-
cluded enhancing the land-
scape with more native plant 
species to better connect it 
with the neighboring Crum 
Woods property and convert-
ing underutilized turf areas 
to native vegetation, rain 
gardens, edible/agricultural 
gardens, and gathering areas. 

The suggestions present new 
opportunities to integrate the 
environmental context of the 
campus into the academic 
experience and curriculum. 

Biohabitats’ analysis of the 
campus further revealed that 
turf conversion and further 
implementation of stormwater 
management practices would 
lower the carbon footprint as-
sociated with mowing, lessen 
irrigation needs, and reduce 
overall maintenance efforts, 
while providing numerous 
environmental benefits. To 
alleviate flooding in nuisance 
areas and filter stormwater 
draining into Crum Creek, on  
the western edge of the cam-
pus, Biohabitats suggested a 
multilevel stormwater manage-
ment approach utilizing curb 
extensions along flood-prone 
roads to divert and filter water 
through vegetated swales, 
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Stormwater Retrofit Opportunities 

Key
Retrofits Turf conversion Research and Demonstration Sites 

Retrot ID Practice Description Location Research and Demo Site 

A1 Bioretention Dupont Parking 
A2 Linear bioretention, turf conversion, demonstration area for multiple practices Dupont Parking √
A3 Linear bioretention along street Whittier Place
A4 Bioretention Dupont Parking and Facilities Building 
A5 Regenerative Stormwater Conveyance (RSC) in severely eroded reaches Northern Crum Woods 

B1-1 Linear bioretention along  parking Dupont Parking 
B1-2 Linear bioretention along street Whittier Place
B1-3 Combination: bioretention island/ bioretention at corner of lot/ permeable pavement when appropriate Water Tower Parking 
B1-4 Combination:  bioretention along edge/permeable pavement when appropriate Parking and walkway behind Science Center 
B1-5 Combination: cistern/membrane cover over loading dock Loading dock for Science Center 
B1-6 Bioretention at end of rain stairs Stormwater stairs Science Center lower courtyard
B1-7 Combination: edge areas of bioretention, some areas of turf conversion Quad in front of Science Center 
B1-8 RSC in severely eroded reaches Crum Woods 

B2-1 RSC in severely eroded reaches Crum Woods 
B2-2 Linear bioretention along street Sharples Lane 

C1-1 Selective turf conversion Quad in front of Trotter Hall 
C1-2 Linear bioretention along street edge College Ave
C1-3 Selective turf conversion Gateway feature along College Ave √
C1-4 Suggested parking lot redesign with bioretention/permeable pavement where and when appropriate Benjamin West Parking √
C1-5 Bioretention or cistern Old Tarble
C1-6 Linear bioretention between parking and street 320/ Chester Road 
C1-7 Stormwater wetland feature and new arboretum collection opportunity Alice Paul Hall √

C2-1 Combination: Selective turf conversion and stormwater daylighting Parking north of Field House Lane 
C2-2 Combination: linear bioretention along street/ when appropriate permeable pavement in parking stalls Sharples Lane 

C2-3 Combination: bioretention & turf conversion North of Sharples Lane at Kitao/Delta Upsilon/Phi Omicron
C2-4 Bioretention (amenity rain gardens) Parrish Hall 

C3-1 Bioretention islands and when appropriate permeable pavement in parking stalls Parking north of Field House Lane
C3-2 Bioretention island retrots and when appropriate permeable pavement in parking stalls Field House Parking 
C3-3 When appropriate permeable pavement may be an option for parking stalls Along Field House Lane
C3-4 Bioretention/ rain gardens around buildings Spaces between Tennis Center and Pool and Squash Courts
C3-5 Terraced bioretention or cistern Mullan Tennis Center √

D2-1 Linear bioretention along parking, bioretention gardens, or inltration trench options Cunningham elds parking area
D2-2 Linear bioretention along street Chester Road along Cunningham elds
D2-3 Combination: turf conversion and bioretention Southern and eastern edge of Cunningham elds
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bioretention in and around 
parking lots, permeable pav-
ing in parking lots, and rain 
gardens integrated throughout 
the campus.  

In several eroded tributaries 
to Crum Creek Biohabitats 
suggested the inclusion of re-
generative stormwater convey-
ance practices that help slow 
and filter water draining to the 
creek. Enhancing native veg-
etation throughout the campus 
and establishing vegetative 
connections with the College’s 
Crum Woods and Crum Creek 
corridor will not only improve 
water quality and wildlife 
habitat, but also enhance rec-
reation opportunities.
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